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NO QUESTION ill;

THE BIGGEST HAT AND 
FUR STORE IN CANADA

4>To the Trade ^Saùvvx0& Warm Clothing!November 11th.

Wednesday For Men and Boys.ES
of this wee;* is our first Clear
ing Sales Day for the month 
Here are a few of the lines 
that we will show : Flannels, 
Wrapperettes, Towellings, 

Towels Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Ring wood Gloves, 
Ribbed Cashmere Hose, Ladies
Ribbed Vests 3 4 Twccd? and 

Canadian Blue Serges, 56-mch 
Blue and Black Worsted Serges

“ OPENING ” ok
Here’s an assortment of “winter warmers” and our

Reefers and Ulsters and Pilot Cloth ♦ 
Suits—well may the satisfied customers 
of the men’s store laugh at winter

W e have defied

Captu■ prices for them.There’s always a certain amount of 
worry to you in purchasing a fur gar
ment. It represents a considerable 
outlay ot money, and there s the un
certainty as to the quality ot the fur.
We cheerfully admit that one must 
actually be an expert to know good fur, 
but with iis there is no uncertainty be
cause we protect you. ^ e are ex
perts with a reputation of which we 

proud, and which we intend to 
sustain- Our record since ,864 pre
cludes any dissatisfaction. We posi- 
tively do not handle anything but the

____________ best The tailoring is done on the
premises under the watchful eyes of men who have spent
their lives in the business. v ______________ ___

There's no uncertainty In purohaslng our . materials,
garments, because they oannot be madeof £ furriers
We buy our furs in large quantities dlreot.Being the Jiest 
In Canada, this gives us an advantage, the benefit of wmon y 
oelve In the low prloes we ask for our goods. ____________ ___

L;

!In the new order of things, the enlarging 
and refitting on the ground floor, the men’s

comes in for the most benefit—plenty of
and to accentuate

♦

f
weather and expense, 
the one and banished the other :room

hate department
to tern round—and ample space for displays-
the fact we’re showing t<nl»y » =°®Plete n#" rB”Se ld
.wlel ,n men'e hats from makers who are acknowledged
l»d«. i. «?!. -d quality—»ith»d b-w—w. •tr ■«.
Alpines—blacks and the new oxide ..opening”
correct “silk. ”—we invite to-day and any aay this open

week to see for yourself—
. .8.00 to 3.00 
..2.00 to 10.00 
..4.00 to 8.00

4» CANA4.
4‘

Men's Heavy All-Wool Frie» Ulsters, brown, dark grey ,. 
and black shades, full length, double breasted and 4 ► 
high storm oollsr, good durable checked tweed c nn , , 
lutings, sizes 34-44, special ........................................... v , >

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Frieze Blizzard Ulsters, black and < ► 
grey shades, lined throughout with rubber, making it ^ 
wind and water proof, regulation length, doable * 
breasted, high storm coller and warm checked n nn <• 
tweed linings, sizes36-44, special . O.UU , ,

Men’s Heavy Navy Blue Pilot Cloth Suite, made double- 4 > 
breasted, with good durable Italian sloth linings and ^ ’ 
trimmings, well made end very serviceable fer ...I

ÿ a nnifortn, sizes 36-44, special ............................... 0.10
? Bov's All-Wool English Tweed Three-piece Suits, double-breasted, In a handsome £ 
♦ * crev and blsck checked pattern, good strong Italian cloth linings
< > and perfect fitting, sizes 28-33, special .............................................................. *,,,v , ,

4 ► Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Frieze Reefers or Pea Jacket», dark grey and heather < > 
4 > ^mixtures, double breasted, with high atwjo collar, checked tweed « CQ ] J 

, , linings, sizes 22-28, ape cial.. .................................................................. ................... o

■4

Peer

Reduced Prices. 

John Macdonald & Co..
nnd Front Street» Baal. 
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Amusements ;; %lAJ. W. T. Fairweather 
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Volunteer Orgnetat,"Playa'that ve along the same lines as ^=s====s=. $7, whlch wiU leave »1
the teaching, of the church are few and Bostonians and of ^ ^,55. In the library

b.™,,. -J» h£ -?« »» rttSFS- 8S 22^5. ->."»• “■> " ■*“ 1

th.t few If any, dramatists have hitherto vll)e.Mil are Eddie Girard of natuia the elur wes erected an Impro'ieea pia ■ 
handled in a manner that 1* both pleas- on J?«rie Gardner, who w11 ^ „ which were seated the‘cbolara #

« “ “a ESh.-®£ftSs5 ttXA'&'srx $
at SsSrA? tts.” ” - 1

e£Heh entitled HaUway House ; John T. German was

SîÆstîSEsP* — -**

North, with new parodies sn ^
mahe*' the chll^n ^ with delight.

At the Star.
The attraction at the ^tarthls _w**b(;

commenclngwlth » tg^r' English
Rice and Barton e Rose o (Jrct
Fon,r,C°?!lI’inJNteM 0$”UVSuch tMevev 
'-JslcDoodle a Night tm P joe. J.
comedians as George W Rice a

Rice And Barton have surrounded the 

thp. farce abouuda In ne^v anaF,Ca?:n!!.s%ndRaaynCeVertomn?n,K.th?rr™c 

Palmed McFarland and Earl, Hill 
«*nd Mills Sullivan and 'Weboer, Nolan 
2°2 White Beiry and Hughes, and man,;S?e^*4eBp^£ wflfconcinde wtth
Aw.rPBack?’ « Witi and H^mLc,

Soon* Part." There will be matinees daily.

* ►

|9oc, 75c and 50c Fleece-Lined 
Underwear for 39c per Garment

< ►

».W* can’t make you buy an 
advertising a poor thing, but In always giving y u 
and style.

4 ►
* Come in to-morrow and get some of this Underwear, g
* We tell you frankly that we have only a tew dozen of ,.
* he go cent kind and the first comers, of course, will get ,, 

hem. But there are plenty of the others, and tney are J
4 certainly well worth your while at 39 cents* 4,

regular 90c, 76c end 60c per garment, on «le ....39 , ►

<»
SB

i Onaddress id by Rev. Wll- 
ând Mr. John Mains. Rev.

the speaker at the

Te-'ulghTthe” scholars will, give an annl- 
entertainment In the church.

!Our Mali Order System le reliable1 If you live rot of town we have a Style Book waiting your call.

ELECTRIC SEAL
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PUR-LINED OVERCOAT# «*£ ALASKA SEAL JACKETS

There’s nothing ÿet discovered or 
manufactured on this earth to equal 
the Alaska Seal Jacket. It s the desire 
of every lady to posseee one. It s the 
privilege of a few to poaaeas a good 
one. Onr -customers are numbered 
among the latter, because we flatter 
ourselves that we never sold an Alaska
Alaaltalns«!irjnclreta-gieo to f2S0 OT Ruff. When you get one. see that

PERSIAN LAMB

EsBh?’ » *

For winter wear, a gentleman can 
have no better, no mere stylish or more 
comfortable garment than a fur-ltned 
overcoat. We have covered this broad

sr ,£• ,ra «« 11quality^uTnsel—the tailoring Is alMone 
on the premises, under the eye Of»» | 
expert. Beantifnl Overcoat o’ benvoi K. 
cloth, lined with muskrat. With wide B i 
otter collar and lapels.

$$
p®;eaflTto re^ne^^'foTtt pr.c^

It's stylish-looking.
tGood Fine# to Select Wives I 

In response to the argent req””1.” 
,..a~ ____ Lili an Masaey Treble has Iafter be known as Tke Lilian Hosaey 
Normal Training School of Household Sci-

‘’’jn"connection with the school la a de
partment for the training of gtrla and 
young women who are unable to pay their 
own tuition. Scholarships «re offered to 
those who may wjh to send such a pupil 
to receive free Instruction. It Is the eern- 
eat wish of the school not only to train 
teachers to household science, which It 
has been able to do with the assistance 
of the Department of Education, bat to 
educate girls and women for the work 
of housekeeping. It la a menace to so
ciety when women in any condition of 
life are ignorant of the fundamental Unties 
of home-making.

A 8 o’clock to-morrow afternoon Miss ; 
Grace Roberts, formerly of the Pratt In
stitute, Brooklyn, but now of this school, I 
will deliver an address at the school on 1 
the advanced branches of household art, \ 
vis., dressmaking and millinery based on { 
art and design, which have been added to 
the curriculum.

Thanksgiving Services. 
Thanksgiving services were held yester

day In Woodgreen Tabernacle. At all 
services there were large Aggregations 
and the service# were Intensely interesting. 
On the pulpit was a beautiful bouquet of 
flowers. Rev. Dr. Carman, general an | 
perlntendent of the Methodist Chnrca, oc-1 
copied the pulpit In the morning, and de- , 
llrered a forcible sermon. The choir sang 
the anthem "Praise Ye the Father*' and 
the solo “Over the Une" teas also sang.

In the afternoon Rev. 3. B. Starr of 
Bathurst-street Methodist Church gave an 
Interesting address to the scholars. Rev. 
A. B. Chambers, the pastor, and B. Jonk- 
ittson,

Rev. Dr. Briggs 
the evening service, and Miss Margaret 
Cowling sang a solo. At both the morning 
end evening services Rev. A. B. Chambers 
took part. The scholars In response to 
an Individual offertory contributed *10*.

Seal Jacket*—*36 to *4’»Electric
Pine Imnorted Natural Wool Underwear, cashmere tribmrlngs, psari 4

sPSvt «--ss "4 •A-sM-vT5o:i
garment ............ ..................•*••*•'....................*............................................ , . 4

Boys' Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, medium vrintef weight, finely r mtnsA , , 
ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, sort finish, high grad« rises 82, 70c.
30 and 28, 65c; 26 and 24, 00c; and 22, per garment ..........................

♦ «w; te : :

stripes, mode from best French cambric doth, sires to to za, ***............QU ±
lar 75c, Tuesday .....................................-................*............................................... ♦

RUFF# AND CAPERINES Men’s Cape ’ 
of ten 0 
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forty Bi 
to ride 
had to 
their hci 

When 
slstanee 
Blaneo 
house t 
token « 
at short

Is the weather for a Caperlnc1 ï% ll «i

t

I■ li $60
toi 11lined with mink.Other overeoa 

■c., *128 to *160^

;L5?N 1
I

CANADA IS A LAND OfHJRS. Boys’the clergy. The character of the young
minister Is indeed a str.onS. P"1,’ ‘^rtiôeê 
portrayal by the gentleman in whose 
hands it l# is # delicate bit of art. Tae 

and it Is an unusually Isrge 
was most carefully chosen «° that 

the presentation at the Grand Opera 
House this week will be a dramatic treat. 
The usual matinees will be given on Wed 
nesday and Saturday.

lar.THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,
Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.

cuffs, In navy, 
years of sge, special ...r S'entire cast, 

one, Men’s Hats I.ond<
C01si

K*ritrMch rind A mCTlrM TV FWt Stiff OF Soft H&tl, DeiT- 
Men’s JSxflrt ^ h, Ve the fedoras In wide flare brims or nor-

^'“"aiTtoe i
♦ Men’s German Otter For Caps, deep wedge shape, even and beery 2.25 J ’ 

i » Mtln lined, worth *3, Tuesday ............................................. .........................

counsel 
Martin, 
£20,000. 
was oh

Nordic*’» Progxans.
Nearly two hours of glorious song, from 

the throat of the song bird of the day, is
a'dellght which the mnsic-lovers of Toron
to wuîfeel when they hear the great Nor
dics In recital on Thursday, Nov. 21. U“ 
totorrSpted by ~"‘ri.bu«ons from ot^ca- 
sarlly Inferior artists, Nordics win con 
tribute the entke pregram^rompriring 
the following delightful numbers.
Elsa’s Dream (Lohengrin) ............ Wsgner
(a) SI mes vers............................................. “??'j
(b) Arlette *******/,piiKe«(c> Les filles de Cadiz.......................... Delibes
Vol oh« sapsté ........................................
81 Angela1” Ever' Bright and Fair.. .Handel 

Song of Thanksgiving .............. 411'to»
fâ,.uMcth

Brunhild *a6 Call " (wkikare) ............ Wagner

....  !” ST&*~

fleece»» of Laat Season.
>t the Princess Theatre to-night Mr.

BtihUM 56 S5Æ SSÆ
artistic snccesse# of the year. in© 
Cipher Code” suggests by Its name erect.y 
what It la. The story la placed In Wash
ington, and It Is one of an adventurer, who 

a forged copy of a very Import- 
document, signed by the Presi- 

for the purpose

1*'

not
author!'BBICE t was no 
■Ion.

?, Ma Jon 
/ prenent

medium dark oc lighter grey « 
shape, Tuesday £.25 <

$ Children's Choice Quality Grey Lamb Fur Capa. 
, color, even curia, fine Un Inga, full 

special ......................... ................................. ..........................circulates
ant State __ M
2fnmanFpn!atl?gtetiie1 Stpk Market 
scene is laid in the high social and diplo
matic circle# of the American capitol, and 
the ramifications are many and Intricate, 
In rolvlng several distinguished personages, 
in which Interest to centred in the love 
of two men for the same woman. Mr.

cd
the N*l 
gate su

i:A Winter Weight SoxThe BB ! , _ ..... Wool pig,. BUck Cashmere Half Hcfla, wtote* , ►
« > “^rdonblHeeTTdTot1 «"mire, fret, reliable Bnghah makri..........JQ < »
; ; ZS& 2fc and 36c, Tneaday. » pair for ........... ....................-................................... ♦
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to give 
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(h) AND
; ; Two Special Bargains 1

‘ ’ Worth coming tor early Tuesdaj 
! , morning:
* 144 Wooden

Washtub»,
No. 2 size, 
very best 
quality,
Canadian

We manufacture 
grained 
wood, two 

T'N hoop#, reg. price
^ 1 60o, Tuee- *g

. / day................. ,T"

Jf 100 Stable Lan
terns, hinge globe 

f and patent Ilf*
patterns, complete 

’ with burner, wick,
chimney, ate., reg. 
prie# 40c, an 
Tneaday...

4 >
t

Borns of BavkmA Concert.
Pavilion waTflllS 
by Englishmen, Englishwomen *»d their

rt aSaSSffc ^r°wK=:.m
dlcafed most careful training on The part 
of the conductor, Mr. J. F. Johnstone. Af
ter brief remarks by Bro. F. Oook, the 
Supreme Grand President of the Order, the 
concert proceeded without a hitch of any 
kind to the close. h

"Bale Britannia,” for quartet and chores, 
roused the greatest enthusiasm and was 
succeeded by * recitation by Misa Jessie 
King, a coming elocutionist, tor which 
she received a unanimous recall. Mr Mel
ville, basso, sang “Asleep In the Deep 
splendidly, and had also to respond. A 
duet from Meyerbeer e Lea Huguenots 
for violin and viola, was carefully and 
artistically given by Mise Woelldge and
MMt Almond’s rendition of “The Anchor's 
Weighed," left nothing to be desired, and 
he also had to succumb to the continued 
applause. Gerald Lane'» “Roses of June, 
sung by Miss Mabel McCormack, being re- 
demanded, she was constrained to refond. 
The two piano soloists. Miss Lilian John
stone and Miss May Rice, In the Polk® 
du Concert" and Pape's “Has Borrow Th> 
Young Days Shaded," respectively, acquit- 

themselves admirably, and were lis
tened to thruout with the greatest atten
tion and appreciation. “Hope Told a F'al
tering Tale,” for violin, was faultlessly 
played by Misa Justine Allen, and the 
hearty applause which followed showed 
how well her efforts were esteemed.

The humorous element. In the hand* of 
Mr. Hurry Bennett and Mr. Bob Wilson, 
met with uproarious applause «md double 
encores at every appearance. The accom- 
panlments were sustained by the rendue- 
tor wl.th his usual care and attention, In
rt ■rsspisjsjpa

tha auspices of the Sons of England.

etnas of being ex 
low la prie» as tte qeallW

Cheap only

U*«mtile»t, and would be good value 

at a half more than we purpose mate-IF 4 ► • ÜÜt > dtog M.
Tha nam»

>
of tke pattern ta 
"ORLEANS” 1

Thin transparent china, handsomely 
decorated with garlands of pink row*, 
gold traced handles, fl«t edge, and 

border Hue.

Osteopath» Organise.
The osteopaths of this city met on Sat

urday afternoon in the Canada Life Build
ing for the purpose of organizing an 
“Ontario Osteopathic Council." 
Henderson occupied the chair, and W. A 
Merkley, B.A., D.O., acted as secretary. 
All graduates of Osteopathic college* re
cognized by the American Osteopathic As
sociation, who are located in the Province 
of Ontario, are eligible for membership.

A committee was appointed to confer 
with graduates outside at Toronto, and 
to draft a constitution and bylaws to 
govern the council. After a lengthy dis- j 
cusslon as to the best methods of aflvanc-1 
lng the cause of osteopathy, the meeting 
adjourned to meet at the call of the chair
man.

At' a fire In Richmond, Va., Saturday, 
Miss Crump, a stenographer, was seriously 
hurt by Jumping from a second-storey win
dow.

The Superintendent of Insurance of Otta
wa and Mrs. Fltsgerald are at the Queen a.

4 » The S
Council 
meet fl 
of the 
war In 
court’s

4 >< ►
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„»„« i§ WHAT THE COMPLBTH 
SKXS WILL COAT YOU,

Tea Seta 40

Tea Beta 56 ptoeea. U.7R 
Dinner Sets, 97 placre, »17.6(X 
Dinner seta, 102 „
Dinner Beta 120 plecea *24.60.

for INDIVIDUAL PIBCBfl friohb ;, 
JJIB AS FOLLOWS» 
breâd âiid butter, p«r

4 >

BJohn B. Kellerd.
Kellerd, ta the character of James Kelso,

Lhev,TmMaenroftSeaPXp1VoBcan
giai'A •sçvs? ïsot.u«ri«d fro^th.
first, and while the plot to Intricate Its 
very Intricacy furnishes its strength. Mr. 
Kellerd has engaged this year a c°™Pa”y 
of eminent players, headed by tbat com- 
Detent little actress, Mrs. Rues Whytal. 
Thro an arrangement with Mr. Daniel 
Frohmnn, he has secured the services of 
Mr. Charles Wslcot. one of the grand old 
actora in the days of stock In New York. 
The other members of the co™P®?y.,are 
David Torrance, Logan Paul, Cecil Mag- 
nus, Frank Shcrridan. W. L. Branscombe, 
George 1-eacli, Richard Webster, Edward 
Maltby, Frank Winston, William Thomas, 
Madeleine Brugulre, Pauline Von Arnold 
and Mabel Aylward.

4 >
4 ►4 ►j

1
4 >

si 4 ►
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sBf
Plate#, eoup, per do*., *A2A 
Coupe Soups, per dori. *1W.
Fruit Saucers, per do»., *LW.
Butter Pads, per 13.llL ♦
vtpet Pla-tters, each, 10-in., 40C, w- “•* < ► 

^c; 14-to, 90c; 18-ln., *1.68; l»la. A 
*2.76. „ _ __ ♦

Saucer Tureens, each, *1.86.
Vegetal,le Dishes each, *1.30.

Tureens, each, *2.40.

e i : : «Æf tis ““■..t.rïSS
4> glass bowl, regalar valae *L60,
♦ [ 5«u price Tuesday, each ..............

♦ William A RogerV Artre mnn» Coffee
♦ anfums fancy pattern handle#, guar? S2V •«*
9 six in sllt-llned case, regular 70 
X *1.60, Tuesday, case ....................... w

Sheffield Carving Set, * 
vet-Hned leatherette case, stag 
handles, knife, fork W* «reb 4““^ 
guaranteed, special for Tnes- | yj 
day, set .......................................

Solid Gold Rings, tmrnyrt
X settings, solid 18k gold, heavy,------
, ; able ring#, apaclal, each

If you want to bor
on house- 3$Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

8row money 
hold good,, pianoe, or- 

horsee and wag- 
call and see ui.

Mît1-1M I >Bgins, 
one,
Wife will advance yon 
any amount from *10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any 
time or In six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending.

Money Call and get our terme

Bx%
!Detective Drama at the Toronto.

"Ought In the Web,” which will begin 
gagemv-nt at the Toronto Opera House 

this (Monday) afternoon, Is a play that 
r.)eases pit, balcony and gallery. The »tor> 
la that of a young detective who Is placed 
on the trail of a dear friend accused of 
embezzlement. The nature of the plot ar- 
fords many opportunities for stage effects, 
and they have been so developed as to be 
effectual portion# of the evening # enter
tainment. After resting under à danger
ous suspicion that threaten^ hto undoing, 
the detective's friend is cleared, and the 
crime is fixed on the cashier of the bank 
which has ben robbed. It is maiuty^ be
cause of the cashier’s Intrigues aqd 
schemes that the blame has rested on thhx 
innocent and the unearthing of his villainy 
clears the horizon. Dick Lc*onord. the de- 

drawn character.

MM @ > - 
>

■atMMan en O at B Sauce Boats, each, 76c.
Bakers, each, 86c.
Pickles, each, 2fle.
Tea Poto, 46c and flL 
Sugar Bowl», 26c and 60s.
Creams, 16e anil 89c.
Chocolate PetA 66c.
Slop Bowl», 40c.
Cake PUtes, 90c.
Salads, 86c and 60c.
Celer Traya, 40c.
Bette Dishes, 40c.
Spoon Holders, 13c.
Biscuit Jan, 50&
By rape, with plate,
Porridge Beta, 40c.

Saner re, A D, «w-, *A 
Saucera, choctfiate, dos.. RR 
Saucure, tea, doz.. *2.40.
Saucera, coffee, do»., *8- .
Saucers, mnstachA each. 23e. w

«MM 8 :: ;

i > ■

4 ► F

I

Baaaaflr »0* 4 ICITY NEWS. 0 »XgSOTW: n.

0 1.60-• *5S5K3Sssi6 f
^tUTBu^r^o#!;

0 4 ’ 6,11» Gold Brooches. English 
, [ ed, crescent and bar-shaped, ^ 
, , Tneeday, each .......... .....................

dB“E3".’rsr^
ctol services, which attracted hundreds 

, people than the church could accom-

JK

.0 ■ *The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Boom 10, Ne. 6 Klflf West
Phone Mala 4388.

M Vtcctlve, is a splendidly 
Hie manllucss and stralgntfcrwantoess 
'cud an air which shows to good effect. 
Mike Fitzgerald. “Irish and proud of It. 
and Chris Schoenhaff»n. who can t agree 
with Mike, furnish lots of good comedy, 
which keeps the audience In a good humor 
from the rise to the fall of the curtain.

0more

The report of Secretary W. C. Wilkinson 
showed that the number of officers, teacn- 
ere and scholar» on the roll Is «6, and 
the total average attendance 303. ’The 

To-Day at She*’*. treasurer, Walter Dnffett, In fill report,
Beginning to-day, Mr. Shea will offer gaTe the receipts as *419 and the expredl- 

for the week the best and most expensive ture a, 4427, At the end of the previous 
vsadeville hill ever presented In Toronto. „fJir theTe w«s hi the hands of the treas- 
It I» headed by Jessie Bartlett Davis, toe ?13g The llabllltlee yet to be met
favorite contralto, who for many seasons

< ►1 1
f Tuesday’s Grocery 

Suggestions
< » vitoa, the Ideal Breakfast Bred, «*•-
< » lar 16c, two packages Tnes- ,25
4 ’ day.............. .......................................
X Choice Comb Honey, *ec* .35
♦ tions, two section», Tuesday ••• ’UV

! * Choicest Bretkfast B»cro-
whole ride, per pound, Tnes JSj
day .........................................................

peerless Brand Lombard Plena. 25
to clear, 8 cane Tuesday ........  ' *-

Choicest Pie Pears, 8-lb. can, 
per can Tuesday ..................

Finest Selected Mansanllta Otivee, QC
Imperial quart Tneaday .......... .. w

Family no*. 1t **» .43
IV .......................—.................... —
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-Drink Pur# Water- of

04 > < » the
Wall Paper -

Wall Pap»r, wits ,,Yon Ought to Drink thtttv 
for ti 
Wewtd 
even J
tw# jj 
have 
brush 
their 
men d 
thl# rd 
lty of] 
1> ,.J 
ot whj 
ht«ro. I
riite c\ 
woixkj

Made by the
Distilled || Hamilton Brass 

, ml Manufacturing Co
t water that is really pure i > 

and free from dangerous 4 ►
It costs < !

■ ■ ■ 1206 rolls Glimmer _
complete combinations In good colors 1 > 
and designs, soluble for any room , , 
or hall, regular price Sc and . <
6c per single roll, Tneaday....,

«00 rolls Heavy Gilt American w«U , | 
Pai>er, with 9 la. and 18 in. "orders , , J 
to match. In choice shades of green, , , y| 
eresm, crimson, pink, bnff, floral, j 
scroll, empire and stripe dreiph 

-amiable for parlera, halls, dtolng- 
rdbms, regular price 26c and 1,1 
«Oc per Single roU, Tneeday .... ,e*9

half or■ ■ ■

0
0

SCORES’ 0 ..11

I
4 *Choice

TuesdayWINTER EXHIBIT 1 •

The Great Sale of Men’s Boots
Hundreds of p»l" • d!L,™8l%  ̂.flfty'^ls'^uch *°com^Uble average price ' | 

4000 pairs of J- D^KRtobooto. La mas who has area this lot yet J |
to pay fcc a® *T***5^ P lrh y.» really remarkable character of thl» wile. -

- haa been nntmpresaed wl ir, . ^l-known reputable manufacture ( ,
Ÿ Three are not average boeto. ^ ,n tiue ordinary wa# at $3.50, *4 nnd <5 ,
4 ’ drained out aU the odd bata-ce. of hi, stock of 40W ; ,

« i l>aire’ end we ^d^'iv. what an oppertsnlty thto Is. we won't < |

! I sskIfyreOTta,^y. W. won’t need to.

Hamilton, Ontario
pCTaaaaaaaaa!a3agBBB3gB3

Loim]
lln
tiaz< tj 
with 4 
tor <*d 
Africa
to <>l >1
‘b*:,nrcil
pared
power!

■‘Chester- 
When

An unrivalled stock of correct new Overcoatings, 
fields” are still the delight of the up-to-date dresser.

_______ __ made In the proper materials, Oxford or
Cambridge grey cheviot, there’s nothing 

serviceable. A fine

t

!disease germs.
“next to nothing,” J 

and may save you 
only dollars but precious < >

where you* dHn^'dUUHed j | TH[ KEELEY INSTITUTE

vou
not < >

moresmarter or 
selection of English Smoking Jackets and 
Dressing Gowns. Quality and ptioe will

<Latej&i“8.We9t
Spadlaa-aveaas, ToroBto. 
sad makes a specialty e«

dr. w. h. graham
No. 1 Clare»-e-eqaare, ceraei

Canada, treatsCkroslc Dises 
flkla Disesava, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impeteney. Sterility, vanreeeie, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (tbe rrealt at youthful telly sad es- 
cess). Gleet end Stricture of Lesg flttodisg. treated by 
galv:inlzm.the only method wttheet pals aad all bad 
after effect*
Diseases of W

plea»» yon. Lom
Port»
laegi"
a) read

PRIVATE HOSPITAL 
Foe the “d

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars addreee _________*»"•

thb ffMT.iT rasrrruTB.

786 Queea St West. Oerevale, lemu, 6et

water.
5 Gallons—40e—delivered Ÿ

' J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist, ; ’
151-155 Sherbasrae St

SIMPSON .OOMPAMV, ! ! 

UMITBD « IR. Score & Son, ! toh

! p.

Tailors awl Haberdashers, 77 King St. W. OS os♦
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The Best That You Can 
Bay, or Yoor Mtmy Back

Jr

SPECIAL
PRICES
fOR
OVERCOATS
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